
Summer
Bargain

Sales
For 30 days wc will sell

all our short lines of shoes
at greatly reduced prices. If
you want high grade shoes
at very low cost, now Is your
chance.
This Includes all of this sea.
son's Oxfords for ladles, gen
tlemen, misses, bts and
children.

For stocks and prices see
hand bills.

DindiQgcf, Wil-
son & Company

Good SHOES CHEAP

Phone Main J8I

BARNHARTS BOUND OVER.

Attempted Rape and Took Whiskey
on the Umatilla Reservation.

Allen Barnhart was brought before
the court of Commissioner John Hat- -

ley this afternoon and charged with
tailing liquor into the reservation. He
was held to tho next session of tho
federal Brand jury under $200 bonds.
which he says ho will furnish. His
cousin, Alfred, who was Implicated
in tho same ofTense, and who was
examined n day or so ago. Is also
looking for bonds today and will per
haps get them.

Tho case is a mixed one and shows
one of tho peculiarities of tho laws
governing the Inuians. Tho two
Bamharts came to town nnd In some
manner procured several bottles ot
whiskey besides what thoy drank be
fore starting for homo. Having tank-e-

up well they started for tho res-
ervatlon and on tho way overtook
Annlo Nowcom and Alleeswalla, two
Indian women, whom they invited to
drinl: with them. The women refus-
ed and tho men then pulled the
younger ono from her horse and

to rape her.
The two women fought tho men otf

and camo to the city and swore out
a complaint against them. But there
is no provision in the law governing
tho Indians under which thoy could
bo held unless the crime had been ac-
complished. Therefore, the first com-
plaint had to be dismissed and tho
ono for tho violation of tho liquor
law brought into play.

Toolaleetsa, an Indian, was nlso ar-
rested and oxamlned for tho larceny
of a clock and a hat from ono of
tho camps on the reservation nnd was
held to await the action of the fed-
eral grand jury.

Freight Car Robbed.
An O. It. & N. way car which arriv-

ed from Portland last night was
broken open and robbed somo time
during the night, near tho stock-
yards. So far as Is known now, two
boxe3 of smoltlng tobacco, belonging
to parties out of town, were taken.
Tho empty boxes were found near
tho car this morning. The town Is
full of hoboes and it will bo well nigh
impossible to locate the stolen to
bacco, as two boxes would not makt
more than a pipeful around for all
the gentry here now.

Going to Hartford, Conn.
P. C. S. Krupko of the C. O. r

and Storage Company, of
Portland, is In tho city, having come
up from tho metropolis to pack tho
furnituro of tho E. Y. Judd apart-
ments. Mr. and Mrs. Judd will soon
depart for Hartford, Conn., and will
take their furniture with them.

i How to Prevent tt
Tho spread of Infection and
contagious diseases is a mat- -

ter In which all are interested. 4.
In order that our customers
may have th most modorn jmethod of disinfection, as well li-

as tho safost, simplest and
mo3t reliable. we havo ndded I
to our already completo drug
stock a flno line of .

? SOLIDIFIED ?
I 4.
T and T
f FORMALDEHYDE

J GENERATORS. 2
j. Besides being an Ideal sick- -

y room disinfectant, it Is un. v
3. equalled in fleas, insects of all I

kinds, etc. See them in our
2 window and como in and lot TJ us tell you more about it. IA
I TILLMAN &
jj. Leading J)iii,'f,'l.'t.s 4.

j PERSONAL MENTION, i

James Brophy, of Kcho, is in tho
city 011 a short visit.

I). K. Mathows, ot Echo, Is in tho
city on a business trip.

S. A. Wiles, of Baiter City, is in
Pendleton for n short time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Wood, of Iono,
are visiting frlonds In tho city.

W. F. Matlock wont to Hoppnor
this morning for a short visit.

B. E. Kennedy has gone to Free- -
water for n short business visit

H. If. McHcynolds, of Uklnh, Is in
tho city for n fow days on business,

Miss May Stanton Is tho guest of
friends nt Freowator for a few days.

W. A. Williams, ot Waltsburg.
Wash,, Is In tho city on n short bus-
iness trip.

It. J. McDonald has gone to Hopp-
ner on a business trip, to bo gono for
sovoral days.

Mrs. H. F, Johnson has gono to
Portland, where sho will visit rcla
tivos for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Slovens, and
Miss Grace Stevens, of Milton, nro
in tho city tho guests of friends.

Miss Edna Thompson left this
morning for Portland, where sho will
bo tho guest of friends for tho sum
mor.

James Crawford Is confined to his
homo by a slight Indisposition, nnd
has not been at his placo of uuslnuss
today.

Miss F. Anna McOeo loft this
morning for Portland and Long
Beach, where she wlii spend tho
heated season.

Miss Jessie Bust left this morning
for Independence, where sno will
visit during the summer with rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. L. B. Mack, of Walla Walla,
has returned to her home, after a
visit nt tho home of Mrs. B. E. Ken-
nedy, of this city.

Mrs. C. W. Avery was the guest ot
tho Hotel Pendleton yesterday. Mrs.
Avery Is the wife of tho proprietor
of the hotel at Bingham Springs.

Mrs. O. P. Thompson, of Northern
California, who has been the guest of
Mrs. B. F. Kennedy for somo tmo,
left for her homo this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ashford, of
Portland, aro tho guests of tno Hotel
Pendleton, while Mr. Ashford looks
Into somo business Interests here.

Mrs. W. J. Sowell and daughter loft
this morning for Portland and
other valley points, and tho coast,
whero thoy will spend tho summer.

H. Koopke, formerly of this city.
wlio nas been a resident of Troplco,
Cal., for several years, has moved
with his family to Ellenshurg, Wash.

Harry Bennett, of Spokane, has ac
cepted a position in the baroer shop
of William Krasslg, on Main street,
and will mako this city his placo of
abode.

Ernest Hartman camo up from
Portland this morning. With his
father. Judge Hartman. and his
brcther Fred, ho will go to Wallowa
lako tomorrow for an outing.

Miss Stella Mamie has cone to her
homo In tho country near this city,
for tho summer vacation. Miss Mar- -

plo was ono of tho graduates of the
Monmouth Normal School at tho
closo of this year's session, and has
been the guest of friends in this city
for some time.

POLICE COURT AFFAIRS.

Two Boys Found Guilty of Being
Drunk and Disorderly,

This morning C. It. McLyman. tho
leader of tho orchestra that has
chargo of tho dances being hold In
tno big tent on tho island, swore out
a warrant for the arrest ot Bud Sum
mers and Miles Durham, charging
mem witn being drunk and disorder-
ly at tho danco last night. Tho hoys
were arrested at the tent last night
and were tried this morning and
found guilty, tho court sentencing
them each to two days In jail. Sum-
mer Is 18 years of age and tho other
boy Is but 10.

W. E. Iloso was arrested this
morning charged with holnc drunk
and disorderly conduct nnd was al
lowed to go under sio ball till tho
court has time to try him, as Its tlmo
is now entirely occupied n the con
sideration of the civil caso Involving
tho ownership of a colt.

TAKEN TO PORTLAND.

Joe Bailey Subject to Hallucinations
Since He Lost His Eye.

Joo Balioy, who suffered tho loss
of ono of his oyes from a spark fly-
ing Into it from a pleco ot not steel
mat lie was welding gome time uko.
was tnken to Portland this morning
by C. P. Davis, where he will be plac-
ed under the enro ot n iipecinlist.

For sevoral days Mr. Bailey 1ms
been growing worse and has been
subject to queer spells, in which it
seemed as though he wero floating
through sparo apart from his body.
This is the result of the ehock of the
accident to the nervous system, nnd
it was determined to take tno suffor-o- r

to Portland, where there were bet-
ter facilities for his treatment than
aro to bo found hero.

SUES FOR DIVORCE.

Well-Know- n Music Teaehor Secko
Dhwolutlon of Marriage Relation.
A suit for dlvorco was filed yes- -

torday by Helen M. Marston throuali
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her nttornoy, James A. Fco, against
James A. Marston.

Tho complaint alleges gross and
habitual drunkenness nnd nbuso nnd
threats ot bodily harm nnd death as
tho causo for action. It furthor al-

leges for tho past live
yenrs.

Tho plaintiff prays for an ordor dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony now
existing, for tho care nnd custody ot
tho minor child, for on ordor re-

straining tho dofondant from Inter-
fering with tho plnlntift or said child
during tho pendency of tho nation,
nnd for such other relief in addition
to tho costs nnd disbursements of tho
action, ns tho court may deem Just

OFF FOR A VACATION.

Mr. and Mrs. KlmbreH Have Gone to
the Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Klmbroll loft
this morning for tho heart of tho
Bluo mountains, where thoy will
spend tho next six weeks or two
months. Mr. Klmbroll camo to tho
conclusion that tho only way to got
away from his business wns to steal
away, so this morning in tho early
light ho loaded a wagon with all of
tho things necessary for n long trip
and drove out of town. Ho loft word
for all those- - who want to uco him
that if they 11 ml him Inside of a
month thoy will have to bo birds nnd
strong of wing, for ho Intends to bury
himself for that length of time.

EIGHTEEN CARS OF CATTLE.

Also One Carload of Horses Shipped
From Pendleton to Seattle.

J. C. I.onergan shipped six cars of
beef cattle from Echo Inst night to
tho Froy-Bruh- n Company, nt Seattle.
The stock was bought of It. Staunch!,
and goes to tho Seattle beef market.
Tho samo man will ship 12 ears out
over the W. & C. It. road tomorrow
night for the samo place nnd to tho
samo people. The cattle In tho Int-te- r

shipment will como from tho re
gion south of here. ,

O. H. Holcomh shipped a carload ot
horses out over the samo road last
night to Seattle, whero thoy will bo
sold to tho transfer trado of the
city.

WOOL TO BOSTON.

Six Carloads From the Furnish Ware
house Today,

Tho Furnish warehouse Is shipping
the last of its wool as fast ns It can
get It loaded, and will wind up the
wool business this week nnd have nil
clear for wheat and other grain ns
fast as It comes.

Six cars wero loaded today at the
warehouse, making a total of 20.000
pounds In this shipment. It Is con
signed to Boston, and Is part of tho
wool bought by Charles Green, ot this
city for the big mills of that city.

Doctors to La Grande.
All of tho physicians aro trying tu

mako somo arrangements to attend
the meeting of tho Medical Associa-
tion which convenes at I.a Grande
on Thursday. If thoy can llx It with
their patients so that their presence
can no dispensed with for a fow
hours tho largo majority of the

in this city will attend in a
body.

Smallpox at Helix.
It is reported that there Is a severe

case of smallpox In the cuy of Helix.
Tho person having tho diseaso Is a
newcomer nnd was taken with tho
malady soon after his arrival In tho
placo. A pest houso was built for him
and ho was moved thoro n day or so
ago, and tho strictest quarantine is
established, so there Is no danger of
a further spread of the disease.

Merchants' Protective Agency.
H. C. Guernsey has taken un a woric

that can bo made very useful to our
local mercnants. Ho furnishes ro
ports as to tho financial standing of
customers ior ins patrons. It Is

to protect merchants from
giving credit to thoso who are not
wormy of credit.

Valuable Hone Hurt.
Dr. John Christio, tho veterinary

surgeon, went 10 Adams this morn-
ing in answer to n mossago from Mr.
Guise, of that place, saying that a
flno stallion bolonclnc tn hi m liml
been kicked In tho jaw, fracturing
tho bone. Tho doctor
look along HIh caso ot instruments
and will reduco tho fracture.

Threatened With Blood Poisonlnq.
Bert Campbell Is threatened with

blood poison In his foot as tho result
of n wound received on the oxcurslon
Inst Sunday. Ho Is confined to his
room.

New Deputy Sheriff.
Henry Shocking wns yesterday ap-

pointed a special deputy for tho
Klne's Orovo district bv tho slmrlff
and will servo without oxtrn expense
ui uie county.

Former Oronon Editor Assaulted.
Mark D. Scott, at prpsent editor of

tho Slnnx Fills fS. U.1 .Tournnl. hutformerly editor of tho first dally pa-
llor published In T a Ornnde. va as-
saulted hv nn irato reader In Sioux
Falls, Monday.

Hons to Portlnd
Warren Chandler, of Elgin, passed

down over thn o It. N toilny 'tHi
three carloads ot fat hogs from
North Powder, to the Portland mar-hots- .

For Sale Choan.
Two Jones Iteapors and one Jones

Mower. PETER WEST.

EXPENSIVE CAYUSE

TWO DAYS' AND A NIGHT'S

TRIAL OF A REPLEVIN CASE

The Humble Equine the Cause of a

Controversy That Is Out of All

Proportion to Its Value Large

Number of Witnesses Summoned

Tho case of J. G. Meyers vs Mary
ttiifiinii lins buen occupying tho at
tention of tho Justice court for tho
last two days. It is a suit lining "
for tho replevin of n colt whoso pedi-

gree Is unknown and whoso ago Is in
dispute. Both tho plaintiff and tho
dofondant claim tho ownership of tho
lllly, nnd tho lady has tho halter end
ot the nrgument, moreiorc mo pium
tiff seeks to rocovor.

All nt the cousins and tho neigh
linra fur miles around spoin to know
something of tho different delicate
phases or the question, ami liavo neon
retained as witnesses. Each party
claims to havo raised the nnlinnl nnd
nianv neoiilo havo boon found to tes
tlfv as to tho nrosenco or tho absence
of one scar, which is 01 impuriiinvu
to the outcome or tno prosecution
Thoro aro also numerous export wit
nesses as to tho ago of tho animal,
and this seems to bo of somo mo-

ment.
Tho enso was called yesterday nt

2 o'clock and ran nil during the
afternoon. Then they tried n night
session, nnd the caso was postponed
till JO this morning, and from that
time was put oft until 2 in tho nrtor-noon- ,

when It wns again taken up.
J, T. Illnlilo represents tho plain-

tiff, nnd James A. Feo the doronso,
mid both sides are putting up n skill
ful nnd determined light. In tho
meantime, tho colt Is hitched in front
ot the city hall Innocent of Its value
and Importance, for It will bo valua
ble by tho time tho costs of the case
are counted.

PIPE ARRIVED.

Material for the Extension of the
Water System Is Here and Will Be
Used at Once.
The carload of pipe for the water

company, which has been nwnlted
for so long, arrived in tho yards
last night and will bo distributed to-

day. In the morning a force of men
will lie put to work on tno ditches
that havo been opened nnd waiting
for n couple of mouths, nnd tho peo
ple who nro crying for water will he
satisfied In short order. There will
be nbout 1,500 feet to lay. The pipe
is from Pittsburg, nnd has been on
the road over two months.

Gong After Witnesses.
Thomas J. Clark, tho postal in-

spector of this district, enmo to tho
city last night from Uklnh and left
this morning for Walla Walla,
whero ho goes after witnesses In Un-

case ot the government against Ed
and Sam Hall, tho two brothers
charged with fraudulently obtaining
a money order at tho Walla Walla
office n fow days ago. Ho will return
this ovonlng, and nB soon as tho wit
nesses can reach tho city tho pre-
liminary hearing of tho men will bo
held.

Gone to San Francisco.
Miss Both Thompson, ot Spokane,

started for San Francisco this morn
ing, where Bho will attend collogo
uuring mo summer term. Miss
Thompson has been the guest ot Mrs.
C. A. Colo, of this city, for some
time.

HI

a Daradrwff and
Facing lasr vanish
before tho magic touch of w
JNewbro s Jriorpicidc, the fr

latest scientific discovery,
It killsi the dandruff germs, ra

Destroy the cause, you re-

move the effect. Kill the
dandruff germ, and your
hair will grow abundantly.

ST. AlTHOtT.lDUTO. IW,,'....TlftrrlplililfM.xii Itiil.vf.n M it f.
ttHj ciutniMl my h,- - ul Iron, il.ui'iriilf, unil'li--

uicut.'.Dw,.. t,; ini.i, HUM Vfe.lt.

For Sale t all Flrst.Clais Drug Stores.

WHAT IS THE USE
ot suffering from Indigestion It you
eut what you want, or ot starving
yourself to nvold such dlutrcss?
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets tahon aftereating will digest your food perfectly
and free you from all tho disagreeable
symptoms of Indigestion and Dyspep-
sia. Eat what you llko nt nny time,
and take an Acker Tablet afterward.
Positively guaranteed. Your money
will always bo refunded It yon
nro not satisfied. Write- to us for a
froo gnmplo. W. H. Hooker & Co..
Buffalo, N. Y.

NEW MEXICAN ROAD.

Line to Be Built to Tap 2,500,000
Acres of Timber.

Snn Francisco, July IB. Colonel
John Woir hns Just nrrlvod horo from
Mexico, whoro ho hns invested in a
l!,r00,000-acr- tract of timbor near tho
city of Chihuahua for hlmsolf nnd his
nssoclntes, Morton, ot
tho Snnta Fo, nnd Wnltor S. Eddy, a
Saginaw liimhormnn. In ordor to
niuko tho land nvallnblo, Its owners,
according to Colonel Weir, nre con-
templating tho construction of GO

miles of rnllroml southwest of Tor-ra.o-

tho southoru terminus ot tho
Hlo Grando, Sierra Madro & Pncllle
rnllroml, or about fiG miles northwest
from Mlnncn, on tho Chihuahua &
Pacific road, the connecting link in
tho now aystom of the Kansas City,
Mexico & Orient railway. Part of tho
project Is to havo n portion ot tho
newly acquired territory colonized by
Boers.

Forthcoming Prosecution.
Oyster Bay, July 15. Presldont

Hoosovolt la consulting Attorney Bo-
naparte of Bnltlmoro today regard-
ing tho postolllco scandals and forth-comin- g

prosecutions.
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OWL TEA

Big Cut Prices

a"DfPartients oar Store
this Week. AH trade at
Store understand this cheaper

yoa can bay the same grade of
goods elsewhere.

51. JUE ST0R

20 0 DISCOUNT

On 3 Coat Enamaled Ware. 5 Year

Guarantee. See oar Granite Ware

Window Display.
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is to clean up all cotton dret--s goods, white
shirt waists and shirt waist suits.

$1.00 Hliirt wniatB in wliitoor colored ...

75c shirt waists in whito or colored ....

20c colored fancy dimity
12A lawns
2f)o whito goods
20c whito goods
10c white goods
Ofic sheet ,, largo size
12Ac pillow ensns. throe for
$1.50 shift waists
$2.00 shirt waists
I.ongsdalo muslin
15c dross duck
$1.00 bed spreads
25claco curtaining
$2.25 oli j ft waist suit ,

25c silkinols for waists

They will all go" qaicfc at the pficcs
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